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NEWSLETTER 
Celebrate 50 years of Mu Phi 

Harmony, Music and Friendship 
 

International Competition Winner 
 Yukiko Sekino, pianist 

 

Recital: Thursday, February 28, 7:30 pm 
CSUDH, La Corte Hall, Recital Hall 

 

Recital: Friday, March 1, 8:00 pm 
El Camino College, Music Bldg., Recital Hall 

 

Master Class: Thurs., Feb. 28, 11:15 to 1:00pm 
El Camino College, Music Bldg., Recital Hall 

 

  

 
  
 

 

 

 

President’s Message 
It is hard to believe that the celebration of our 

chapter’s fifty years anniversary is beginning now!  

We have been planning and setting aside funds for 

over five years in anticipation of this landmark.  

Strictly speaking, next year is the actual year that 

marks the fiftieth year since the founding of our 

chapter in 1964.  But we cannot overlook the 

opportunity to showcase the current International 

Competition Winner, pianist Yukiko Sekino, in 

recitals and a masterclass.  Those of us who enjoyed 

her performances at the 2011 International 

Convention know what a treat it will be for all to hear 

her artistry and technical command of the piano.  

However, the provision that the Mu Phi Foundation 

pays for the winner’s travel expenses extends for only 

two years following the convention.  Next year, our 

chapter would have to pay the travel.  Of course there 

are other options and the board seriously considered 

many other ideas.  But featuring Yukiko Sekino and 

thereby supporting the Foundation’s plan to promote 

its competition winners won out. 
 

President’s Message continues on page 2 
 

 

CALENDAR 
 

MARCH 15th  
Musical Mosaic  

Grant Applications Due 
Pat Harpole, Chairperson for Local 

Schools 

 

MARCH 19th – 10 AM 
Board Meeting 
At Pat Maki’s 

 

APRIL 14th – 3 PM 
General Meeting 

and 
Foundation Presentation 

Home of Ruth Cuccia 
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President’s message cont. 
 

You are encouraged to attend the recitals and master 

class at El Camino College and Cal State Dominguez 

Hills.  It is very important for the college students to 

see and meet members of Mu Phi Epsilon.  The 

collegiate chapter members at CSUDH need our 

support and encouragement.  In addition, once they 

graduate, we would like them to affiliate with our 

chapter.  They need to see what an enjoyable and 

profitable step that would be for them.  Plans are 

underway to start a collegiate chapter at El Camino 

College and we need our members there to meet and 

greet the music students and introduce them to Mu Phi.  

In order for the dream of a chapter at El Camino to be 

realized, there needs to be a solid group of genuinely 

interested students who are sufficiently motivated to 

take on the responsibilities of chapter leadership.  But 

they must see the benefits and joys of affiliation, not 

just the work requirements.  That’s where your 

enthusiasm and spirit enter the picture.  So, please try 

to attend at least one of these events and share your Mu 

Phi love.  (Please remember that both locations require 

a parking permit to be purchased from a kiosk located 

in the parking lot.) 
 

Several weeks have passed now since our Musical 

Mosaic on February 8, but my heart is still filled with 

joy as I recall the glorious music we heard that evening.  

Although I sent out an email to all our members 

immediately following the concert, praising our co-

chairs and all who were responsible for the evening’s 

success, I must take this opportunity to officially sing 

their praises and extend my thanks.  Pat Harpole and 

Kathy Kerstein, you did a marvelous job as co-Chairs 

in selecting the performers, making all the 

arrangements, coordinating with your assistants and 

overseeing every detail.  The flyers and programs were 

very attractive, thanks to Gordon Goldberg (Jan 

Bunker’s husband.)  Ramona Gifford headed up the 

ads solicitation with help from Teddy Greenwald and 

chaired the reception, coordinating with the other 

hostesses, Joanne Satterburg, Helen Freeborn and 

LaVerne McCoy. Debra Shrader and Robin 

Podlaski also helped.  Beth Howell arranged for the 

beautiful presentation bouquets; Mary Feyk prepared 

the tickets, Ann Terrill took great photos and David 

Champion took care of all the finances, before, during  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

and since the concert.  Competent, conscientious 

workers, all of you!  You exemplify our Aim of 

“service through music.” 

 

Gratefully yours, 

Darlene 

 
 

Andrew Moses, who played the clarinet in 
our Musical Mosaic, was selected to perform 
live and record on the National Public Radio 
program, From the Top.  The live 
performance will be in El Paso, Texas in 
June.  He was recently given the Jack Kent 
Cooke Young Artist Award in association 
with the From the Top invitation. 

 

 

A wonderful experience shared                    

by Helen Freeborn 
 

Since I am no longer able to play my cello, I 

was thinking of how I might pass it on to a 

worthy student.  I went to Morey’s Music store 

in Lakewood (one of our Musical Mosaic 

advertisers) to have some repairs completed.  I 

was offered 4 cellos, complete with bows and 

cases, in exchange for my instrument.  Wilson 

High School in Long Beach (my alma mater) 

was in need of cellos for students’ use during 

rehearsals.  They had to share the ones they 

presently had.  The instrumental music 

supervisors of Long Beach Unified arranged for 

my husband and me to attend an orchestra 

rehearsal at the school where we saw the cellos.  

I spoke briefly of my history at Wilson High 

and the hope that the students would continue 

their music studies.  It was a very satisfying 

experience. 

 

♫  Please send your 

Harmony Campaign 

contributions to the  

International Executive 

Office. 

 



 

     

   

 

 

 

February 28
th

 11:15-1:00 Master Class 

El Camino College, Haag Recital Hall 

 

February 28
th

 7:30pm Recital 

California State University Dominguez Hills, Recital Hall 

 

March 1
st
 8:00pm Recital 

El Camino College, Haag Recital Hall 

THE PALOS VERDES/SOUTH BAY CHAPTER 

OF MU PHI EPSILON IN CELEBRATION OF ITS 

50TH ANNIVERSARY PRESENTS 

YUKIKO SEKINO IN RECITALS 

AND A MASTER CLASS 

Next  year ,  t he Pa los  Verdes /South  Bay 
Chapte r  o f  Mu Phi  Eps i lon wi l l  be  ce lebra t i ng 
i t s  50

t h
 ann i ve rsary  o f  suppor t i ng mus ic  and 

mus ic  schoo ls  in  the South  Bay.  The chapte r  
ra ises  and awards  approx imate ly  $20,000 .00 
yea r l y  to  mus ic  prog rams in  South  Bay pub l ic  
schoo ls ,  E l  Camino Co l lege,  Los  Angeles  
Harbo r  Col lege and Cal i fo rn ia  Uni vers i t y  
Dominguez Hi l l s .  
W ebs i tes :  muphieps i lon.org /pa losve rdes  
               muphieps i lon.o rg  
               mpefoundat i on.org  

  
 

The Gold Medalist of the 2006 International Russian Music Piano Competition, Yukiko Sekino is a 
pianist of versatility and wide-ranging interests.  Her playing has been praised as “thrilling, 
inspirational” by Florida Sun-Sentinel and noted for “elegance of line, leaping energy” by San Jose 
Mercury News.  She made her debut with the Boston Symphony Orchestra at age sixteen.  
 
Performing the Rachmaninoff Piano Concert No. 3 during the final round of the International 
Russian Music Piano Competition, Yukiko Sekino was awarded, through audience vote, the Public 
Prize in addition to the first prize.  Other competition successes include those at the Japanese-
American Association of New York Competition, MTNA National Yamaha Competition, and 
concerto competitions at New World Symphony, Harvard University, and SUNY Stony Brook.  She 
is a recipient of the S&R Washington Award, Jackson Prize at Tanglewood Music Center, and an 
Emerging Artist Award from St. Botolph Club Foundation. 
  
Ms. Sekino is a graduate of Harvard University and the Juilliard School, and holds a doctoral 
degree from State University of New York at Stony Brook.  Her teachers include Gilbert Kalish, 
Seymour Lipkin, Robert Levin, and Eda Shlyam.  She is currently an Affiliate Artist at 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology and teaches piano at the New England Conservatory 
Preparatory School. 

Admission is free and open to 
the public. 
Please purchase a mandatory 
parking permit. 
$2 ECC and $4 CSUDH 

Please contact David Champion for more information  
or for participation in the piano master class. 

310 545-3442 

david@thechampions.com 

 

 

Mu Phi Epsilon Foundation International Competition Winner 

Yukiko Sekino 

 

 



 

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


